On-Location
Portrait Sessions
Try Something Different
Here is your opportunity to take advantage of the great outdoors and beauty of the seasons for your
next family or individual portrait session. We utilize local outdoor locations for your shoot. Why not
make your next family photo session a fun outdoor event photographed by our friendly staff at
Photohog Photography?
Prefer to stay home? No problem. Let us come to you. Take advantage of several different outfits in
your closet during one photo session. Use the fine décor of your home inside or landscaping outside
as an eye catching backdrop in your images. With our mobile studio, we can set up in your house or
garage and you will have the option of using one of our studio backdrops.
Not sure where to go? We can help you with that too. If you would like to book a session but want our
opinion on a good location just call. We will be happy to consult with you to assess the options.

Session Details:
Lasting one to two hours, this photo session includes several poses using different natural
backgrounds provided by the location of your choice. Also included in the package price is your
choice of one of the following print options in a glossy or luster finish:
Print Option 1:

(1) 8 x 10, (2) 5 x 7, (4) 4 x 6

Print Option 2:

(1) 8 x 10, (1) 5 x 7, (3) 4 x 6 (1) set of 8 Die Cut Wallets

Print Option 3:

(2) 8 x 10, (2) 5 x 7

Includes up to 5 participants. Additional participants $20 per person
Pets are welcome and are considered a participant. The additional participant fee will be required if
the group exceeds 5 participants when including your pet.
A $0.65 cent per mile mileage fee may apply depending on your location.

Payment:
One Family Session package is $145.00 dollars. Payment for services can be made by cash,
check or with most major credit cards, except American Express. Additional print orders can be
accomplished thru our website which receives all major credit cards. Payment in full required to
secure the date with the photographer.

Phone
(301) 471-3884

Website
www.Photohog.com

Email
Terri@photohog.com

